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(Continued from may 2017)
Chapter 22

the parable of the Wedding 
feast

1 And AgAin Jesus spoke to 
them in pArAbles, sAying, 2 
“the kingdom of heAven mAy be 
compAred to A king who gAve A 
wedding feAst for his son, 3 And 
sent his servAnts to cAll those 
who were invited to the wedding 
feAst, but they would not come. 
4 AgAin he sent other servAnts, 
sAying, ‘tell those who Are 
invited, “see, i hAve prepAred 
my dinner, my oxen And my fAt 
cAlves hAve been slAughtered, 
And everything is reAdy. come 
to the wedding feAst.”’ 5 but 
they pAid no Attention And went 
off, one to his fArm, Another 
to his business, 6 while the rest 
seized his servAnts, treAted them 
shAmefully, And killed them. 7 
the king wAs Angry, And he sent 
his troops And destroyed those 
murderers And burned their city. 
8 then he sAid to his servAnts, 
‘the wedding feAst is reAdy, but 
those invited were not worthy. 9 
go therefore to the mAin roAds 
And invite to the wedding feAst 
As mAny As you find.’ 10 And 
those servAnts went out into the 
roAds And gAthered All whom 
they found, both bAd And good. 
so the wedding hAll wAs filled 
with guests.

11 “but when the king cAme 
in to look At the guests, he sAw 
there A mAn who hAd no wedding 
gArment. 12 And he sAid to him, 
‘friend, how did you get in here 
without A wedding gArment?’ 
And he wAs speechless. 13 then 
the king sAid to the AttendAnts, 
‘bind him hAnd And foot And 
cAst him into the outer dArkness. 
in thAt plAce there will be 
weeping And gnAshing of teeth.’ 
14 for mAny Are cAlled, but few 
Are chosen.”

paying taxes 
to Caesar

15 then the phArisees went 
And plotted how to entAngle 
him in his words. 16 And they 
sent their disciples to him, Along 
with the herodiAns, sAying, 
“teAcher, we know thAt you Are 
true And teAch the wAy of god 
truthfully, And you do not cAre 

About Anyone’s opinion, for you 
Are not swAyed by AppeArAnces. 
17 tell us, then, whAt you think. 
is it lAwful to pAy tAxes to 
cAesAr, or not?” 18 but Jesus, 
AwAre of their mAlice, sAid, 
“why put me to the test, you 
hypocrites? 19 show me the coin 
for the tAx.” And they brought 
him A denArius. 20 And Jesus 
sAid to them, “whose likeness 
And inscription is this?” 21 they 
sAid, “cAesAr’s.” then he sAid 
to them, “therefore render 
to cAesAr the things thAt Are 
cAesAr’s, And to god the things 
thAt Are god’s.” 22 when they 
heArd it, they mArveled. And 
they left him And went AwAy.

sadduCees ask about the 
resurreCtion

23 the sAme dAy sAdducees 
cAme to him, who sAy thAt there 
is no resurrection, And they 
Asked him A question, 24 sAying, 
“teAcher, moses sAid, ‘if A 
mAn dies hAving no children, 
his brother must mArry the 
widow And rAise up offspring 
for his brother.’ 25 now there 
were seven brothers Among 
us. the first mArried And died, 
And hAving no offspring left 
his wife to his brother. 26 so 
too the second And third, down 
to the seventh. 27 After them 
All, the womAn died. 28 in the 
resurrection, therefore, of the 
seven, whose wife will she be? 
for they All hAd her.”

29 but Jesus Answered them, 
“you Are wrong, becAuse you 
know neither the scriptures 
nor the power of god. 30 for in 
the resurrection they neither 
mArry nor Are given in mArriAge, 
but Are like Angels in heAven. 
31 And As for the resurrection 
of the deAd, hAve you not reAd 
whAt wAs sAid to you by god: 32 
‘i Am the god of AbrAhAm, And 
the god of isAAc, And the god 
of JAcob’? he is not god of the 
deAd, but of the living.” 33 And 
when the crowd heArd it, they 
were Astonished At his teAching.

the great Commandment
34 but when the phArisees 

heArd thAt he hAd silenced 
the sAdducees, they gAthered 
together. 35 And one of them, A 
lAwyer, Asked him A question to 

test him. 36 “teAcher, which is 
the greAt commAndment in the 
lAw?” 37 And he sAid to him, 
“you shAll love the lord your 
god with All your heArt And 
with All your soul And with All 
your mind. 38 this is the greAt 
And first commAndment. 39 And 
A second is like it: you shAll 
love your neighbor As yourself. 
40 on these two commAndments 
depend All the lAw And the 
prophets.”

Whose son is the Christ?
41 now while the phArisees 

were gAthered together, Jesus 
Asked them A question, 42 sAying, 
“whAt do you think About the 
christ? whose son is he?” they 
sAid to him, “the son of dAvid.” 
43 he sAid to them, “how is it 
then thAt dAvid, in the spirit, 
cAlls him lord, sAying,

 44 “‘the lord sAid to my 
lord,“sit At my right hAnd, 
until i put your enemies under 
your feet”’?

 45 if then dAvid cAlls him 
lord, how is he his son?” 46 And 
no one wAs Able to Answer him 
A word, nor from thAt dAy did 
Anyone dAre to Ask him Any more 
questions.

Chapter 23
seven Woes to the sCribes and 

pharisees
1 then Jesus sAid to the crowds 
And to his disciples, 2 “the 
scribes And the phArisees sit on 
moses’ seAt, 3 so do And observe 
whAtever they tell you, but not 
the works they do. for they 
preAch, but do not prActice. 4 
they tie up heAvy burdens, hArd 
to beAr, And lAy them on people’s 
shoulders, but they themselves 
Are not willing to move them 
with their finger. 5 they do All 
their deeds to be seen by others. 
for they mAke their phylActeries 
broAd And their fringes long, 6 
And they love the plAce of honor 
At feAsts And the best seAts in 
the synAgogues 7 And greetings 
in the mArketplAces And being 
cAlled rAbbi by others. 8 but 
you Are not to be cAlled rAbbi, 
for you hAve one teAcher, And 
you Are All brothers. 9 And 
cAll no mAn your fAther on 
eArth, for you hAve one fAther, 
who is in heAven. 10 neither be 
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cAlled instructors, for you hAve 
one instructor, the christ. 11 
the greAtest Among you shAll 
be your servAnt. 12 whoever 
exAlts himself will be humbled, 
And whoever humbles himself 
will be exAlted.
13 “but woe to you, scribes And 
phArisees, hypocrites! for you 
shut the kingdom of heAven in 
people’s fAces. for you neither 
enter yourselves nor Allow 
those who would enter to go 
in. 15 woe to you, scribes And 
phArisees, hypocrites! for you 
trAvel Across seA And lAnd to 
mAke A single proselyte, And 
when he becomes A proselyte, 
you mAke him twice As much A 
child of hell As yourselves.
16 “woe to you, blind guides, 
who sAy, ‘if Anyone sweArs by 
the temple, it is nothing, but if 
Anyone sweArs by the gold of 
the temple, he is bound by his 
oAth.’ 17 you blind fools! for 
which is greAter, the gold or 
the temple thAt hAs mAde the 
gold sAcred? 18 And you sAy, ‘if 
Anyone sweArs by the AltAr, it 
is nothing, but if Anyone sweArs 
by the gift thAt is on the AltAr, 
he is bound by his oAth.’ 19 you 
blind men! for which is greAter, 
the gift or the AltAr thAt mAkes 
the gift sAcred? 20 so whoever 
sweArs by the AltAr sweArs by it 
And by everything on it. 21 And 
whoever sweArs by the temple 
sweArs by it And by him who 
dwells in it. 22 And whoever 
sweArs by heAven sweArs by the 
throne of god And by him who 
sits upon it.
23 “woe to you, scribes And 
phArisees, hypocrites! for 
you tithe mint And dill And 
cumin, And hAve neglected 
the weightier mAtters of the 
lAw: Justice And mercy And 
fAithfulness. these you ought to 
hAve done, without neglecting 
the others. 24 you blind 
guides, strAining out A gnAt And 
swAllowing A cAmel!
25 “woe to you, scribes And 
phArisees, hypocrites! for 
you cleAn the outside of the 
cup And the plAte, but inside 
they Are full of greed And 
self-indulgence. 26 you blind 
phArisee! first cleAn the inside 

of the cup And the plAte, thAt 
the outside Also mAy be cleAn.
27 “woe to you, scribes And 
phArisees, hypocrites! for 
you Are like whitewAshed 
tombs, which outwArdly AppeAr 
beAutiful, but within Are full 
of deAd people’s bones And All 
uncleAnness. 28 so you Also 
outwArdly AppeAr righteous to 
others, but within you Are full 
of hypocrisy And lAwlessness.
29 “woe to you, scribes And 
phArisees, hypocrites! for you 
build the tombs of the prophets 
And decorAte the monuments 
of the righteous, 30 sAying, 
‘if we hAd lived in the dAys of 
our fAthers, we would not hAve 
tAken pArt with them in shedding 
the blood of the prophets.’ 
31 thus you witness AgAinst 
yourselves thAt you Are sons 
of those who murdered the 
prophets. 32 fill up, then, the 
meAsure of your fAthers. 33 you 
serpents, you brood of vipers, 
how Are you to escApe being 
sentenced to hell? 34 therefore 
i send you prophets And wise 
men And scribes, some of whom 
you will kill And crucify, And 
some you will flog in your 
synAgogues And persecute from 
town to town, 35 so thAt on 
you mAy come All the righteous 
blood shed on eArth, from the 
blood of righteous Abel to the 
blood of zechAriAh the son of 
bArAchiAh, whom you murdered 
between the sAnctuAry And the 
AltAr. 36 truly, i sAy to you, All 
these things will come upon this 
generAtion.

lament over 
Jerusalem

37 “o JerusAlem, JerusAlem, 
the city thAt kills the prophets 
And stones those who Are sent 
to it! how often would i hAve 
gAthered your children together 
As A hen gAthers her brood 
under her wings, And you were 
not willing! 38 see, your house 
is left to you desolAte. 39 for 
i tell you, you will not see me 
AgAin, until you sAy, ‘blessed is 
he who comes in the nAme of the 
lord.’”


